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18,59 hoe wenit to CleveLund, Ohio, to attend schooI; cauglit the
war-fewcr Wxo yc-ars laer, listcd the Yery day Mho first baIttie
or Bull's Ruil wývs foluglît, Serv'd two years, an-d then rotirnodç
to Caniada to spcid a yoar at the front w'ith the Canaclian Voluni-
tecrs, wav,,tcingiç foi! the ]?cianms. The next fow years wcre spent
in bsesfariinig and carpontry at Wolvertoni.

HIis conversion took place shortly after iis *return frorn the
arlny. le iirst United with the old River Chiurchi, but aftcr-
-ards beccame oniu of the thiirty-two constituent uiii',inber.s of the

church at \Volverton. During theso years 1Rev. T. Booker
hielped iîn imuch, anid mm's largely influontial in leadingç Iiirn to
decide uponl stuing3,ii for the rninistry.

In accordanice w'ith this docision hie enitercd Woodstock
Cofleg)e in January, 1870, and aftgr a course of four years, woni
the imlathiernatical schiolarship at senior inatriculattion in Toronto
University. Gra-.duationi foI1owved in regrular course w'ith hionors
in inetaphysies mnd ethics and oriental langcuagiçes.

During these student days, suinmier vacations wcvro spent
wvith the churches in Petrolla, Dlorchester, Sanaand Onond-agça.
Iii the first hoe broke ground and orgraied the chiurcli; to the
permai-enit pastorate of' the last hoe vaýs callied the suiner before
g(raduatingç,, suppliodl there during thiat -wiinter, and the followving
.suinmiier was by thin ordained.

Mr. \Volvertoni's connection w'ith our edlucational work mias
certainly not of bis own choosinig. Hoe -was Iooking forivard to
years of hiappy usefulness inIihis Ononidagapatoae%c a n

urgrent inivitation carne to inii froin Dr. Fiyfe to go to XVoodstock
to teachi iathicinatics «Whe holi declined, thie rcquest becane
.lrnost a commîand, and, iin deference to the -wishi of liis revered

preceptor, hie yielded. Thoe following ycar the groat leader lay
dlyiing, anid, prcssel by itu, Mr. Wolverton prorniscd that lie
w-ouldI stand by that sehool as long ras hie believcd it needcd inii.
That promise lie ahvays hlcd sacred and carriod out to the letter.

Ilis histor' Sinice that tinie is so well-known to xnlost of lis
tiat 1 need not detail it hiere. It is einoughi to say thiat the
cqualit-y of hiis w-ork duringç the first four ycars w'arrantcd the
B3oard of Trustees in cal iiii to the Principalship ini 1881 ;
that bis five yair-s' Principalshiip wvas, ini niany respects, a dis-
tingruishied success; that 'Ais services duriing the follow'ingç four


